0 s known/New statements:
A 39-year-old woman had a laparotomic myomectomy, and she had a uterine rupture in the pregnancy following myomectomy 2 years later. An ultrasound performed in the 30th week of her first gestation, because of the perception of irregular painful uterine contractions, revealed the uterine defect. It measured 7 9 6 9 8 cm and was located in the anterior part of the fundus, in the area of the myomectomy, with a herniated amniotic sac extending into the maternal abdominal cavity. The rupture was confirmed and sutured in the cesarean section, and a 1640-g male infant was delivered without complications; the neonate was discharged 30 days after with a satisfactory state. During the next pregnancy, 4 years later, we performed a detailed scan of the uterine wall in the 11th and 16th weeks of gestation. At first, we did not observe any problems, but in the 16th week, we detected a very thin area of the uterine wall located in the anterior side of the fundus, just on the edge of the placenta. This zone coincided with the area of the anterior rupture. The thinnest uterine segment defect section was about 0.087 cm (0.17 cm average of different places of the area studied) ( Fig. 1 ) with 2.04 cm length 9 2.28 cm width. We used EPIQ 7 ultrasound machine (Philips Medical Systems, Bothell, WA) equipped with C5-1, C9-2, and a 6-1-MHz matrix-array probes. A 3D volumetric study using highresolution rendering (HDreal) confirmed a section with a dehiscence of the uterine wall. The uterine wall defect was only protected by the peritoneum, as it is shown from the uterine cavity (Fig. 2) and from an abdominal projection (Fig. 2) . Sometimes, in relation to the uterine tone, this area protruded into the abdominal cavity manifesting an extreme weakness of the area. A hysterectomy was performed during pregnancy in the 18th week of pregnancy without complications. Pathologic study of the uterine wall confirmed this diagnosis.
Discussion
Uterine scar dehiscence involves the disruption and separation of a preexisting uterine scar. It does not lead to any serious maternal or neonatal consequences, and it is often incidentally discovered at the time of cesarean delivery. However, uterine rupture refers to the complete disruption of all uterine layers, including the serosa, leading to changes in maternal or fetal status. It is a life-threatening pregnancy complication for both mother and fetus [1] .
Most ruptured uteri have been associated to a scarred uterus (77%) and usually were found at term gestation (83%) [2] . But among women with a scarred uterus, 79% could be of an unknown uterine scar type [2] .
Data on future pregnancies after repair of a ruptured scarred uterus are derived from small case series. Reports about the risk of recurrent rupture vary widely [3] but longitudinal ruptures and short intervals between rupture and subsequent pregnancy predispose toward the recurrence of uterine rupture [4] .
Repairs of the uterine defect with successful outcome have also been described [5] . However, no conclusions can be made about the efficacy of these approaches, given the complexity and rarity of such cases. We would not manage these cases conservatively because of the potential for maternal mortality or significant morbidity.
The risk of uterine rupture in the presence of a defective scar is related to its location and the degree of thinning of the lower uterine segment as measured by ultrasound. The risk of uterine rupture in a corporal scar Figure 1 . Axial sections in iSlice study on uterine dehiscence, which is located on the anterior face of the uterine fundus. The thinnest segment of the uterine wall was 0.087 cm (0.17 cm average), 2.04 cm length 9 2.28 cm width. is greater than a low segment scar, and it also usually breaks before the onset of labor [6] .
The decision to perform hysterectomy is based on a combination of factors, including the patient's desire for future pregnancy, the extent of uterine damage, the patient's intraoperative hemodynamic and anesthetic stability and the skill of the surgeon for repairing a complicated rupture.
There are cases described in the literature that have shown good outcomes with an expectant management in an asymptomatic patient with an uterine dehiscence [7] . We offered her different management strategies, and we also informed about her own risk associated with the thinness of the defective scar in the anterior part of the fundus and her history of spontaneous uterine rupture at the same site during first pregnancy. Our patient, instead of being asymptomatic, decided that she would not assume any associated complications and she did not wish for more pregnancies in the future, so she asked for hysterectomy.
It could be necessary to perform a detailed ultrasound exploration of the uterine wall after any obstetric or gynecological process such as a cesarean section, myomectomy, complicated curettages or previous uterine rupture. This evaluation is possible using 2D scans [8] or 3D volumetric studies [9] . These cases should be reevaluated before and during antenatal scans in following pregnancies. An early scan during the pregnancy on a uterine scar will allows us to evaluate the relation between the trophoblast and the uterine scar that would allow us to design a clinical strategy in that pregnancy.
Three-dimension ultrasound is useful in the evaluation of a cesarean scar defect, as it can demonstrate the location, shape, and size of the defective scar more precisely. This might be due to the use of a multiplanar display (which permits simultaneous longitudinal, transverse, and coronal views) and their surface reconstruction, which cannot be obtained through 2D ultrasound [10] .
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